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Kirron Kher t"ary .fr-"irJ' 
"meeting of an ll-member

committee to revierr the
pnocess of sanction of muta_
uon, grant ofoccupancy cer_
trlicate, no-objection certifi_
cate and other citizen<entric
rcquirements via videocon_
ferencing with members.

-ltre members of the panel
q$cussed pivotal issues such
as sheamtining the process of
mutation of property thmugh

CIIANDIGA.RII, OCIOBER 2I
Iocal Member of parliar

ll-member panel fol
streamllnlng process
Estate Qfficer, Municipal
Corporation, Estate Offi-
cer, Finance and Planning
Officer and Arun Sood,
councillor.

under the 19?3 and 200T Ru]es.
The committee also dis_

cussed issues such as
uneamed increase for trans_

ferring society flats and other
p_roperties, charging of the
$ST by the Chandigarh
Housing Board and transfer
of flats in case of GpA hold-.
ers. Deputy Commissioner
Mandip Singh Brar shared
the progress ofdigitisation of
the Estate Oflice with the Mp

The ll-member crrmmittee

lcludes ftu IVI"yor Deputy
C.ommissionex, CEe Ctrandi-
garh Housing Board, Chief
Architect, Senior Standing
Counsel, Secretary Chandi_
garh Housing Board, Assistant

CONTII\ruXD ON PAGB2

CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

f:f:glle panet disc,ss 
" 

pri,- drrirs;ffi
ChandigFrh on Thursday.

sale deed, hansfer of ]ease
rights by sale, gmnt of no_
objection certificate and cer_
tificate of unearned profit

tion, preferably within
three months. We hope
that the Administrator
will take appropriate
steps to implement the
suggestions made by the
committee, including for-
warding of the proposed
amendments to the
statute to the Ministry of
Home Affairs, if any, sug-
gested by the committee,,,
the Bench stated.

I

The committee has been
constituted on the direc-
tion of the Supreme Court
to streamline tr[e process
of sairction of mutation,
grant of occupancy certifi-
cate, no-objection certifi-
cate and other citizen-cen-
tric requirement,s
including calculation of
unearned profit under the
1973 or 2007 Rules.
A Bench of Justices

Hemant Gupta and AS
Bopana observed, "Resi-
dents of Chandigarh are
widely harassed while
seeking a no-objection
certificate for the sale of
leasehold property as the
procedure for its grant
and of deposit of
unearned increase is
interpreted in different
manners by different offi-
cials, which the Adminis-
tration has failed to con-
trol."

DEIARTMETIIF PUBLIC RELATIONS
cHANDIGARHaOMITvISihAiibN -

1l-memberpanelfor
B-AIED rssus Mp Kinon chairs meetingvia

tntlc!trI-qSEsrqE videomnferencing
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Farrrrila fails to get dumPing

SetyqSEE X4!4
inreult lews senvtc"

k*,ffi
ffi;d;D"du ffira and

ir"t i"g athemePark inthe

Joi"i"i"g area during her

?#:H;-"ililft:'r: H* to clear hal{

;;.ii;' *"s{.,n"l^:H ,watersuPPrY

Hffi.ffi:#;ffiffi
:"ffiffi#ffiir* u ::'(
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waste recovery centre- were MP and tne counli;;rffi] 
ffi;..*1t is pending' we

ffi"#itnm** ffiffiilllt#frffi: t"x ilm'*:1" siv::
waste infrastructure has wastesitewasl*t-"H#l;: rui:rit" rura'-'The mining of
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m:';i3l'xT*'iffi [ih#':l;'rffi**H H#f;t;]i6.-ilTr;
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'Farmlla 
falls to get

dumplng gound cleared...
and drinking water, which
earlier used to Pass fiom
inside houses, were shifted
outside. High-mast lights
were put uP in markets and at

the sports stadium"'
Dadu Majra residents

said they had been living in
a hell-like sitiration bearing
with the foul smell emanat-
ing from the dumPing
ground. Several area resi-
dents are facing breathing
and other health Problems
due to it. Besides, smell
and leachate also bother
commuters.
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Utb rcphoepoor
qHitywheat$od(
CIIANDIGARII, OCTOBER 2T
On rbceiving sweral requestsrrom beneficiaries for
replacement/exehange of
poor quality wheat, which
was inadvertenfly disturbed
among a few beneficiaries
under the pMGIff (M
between Au.rgust 24 and Sep-
tember 9, the Administration
has decided to replace the
poor qualitystock.
An offrcial said the food

stock of beneficiaries who
had collected it between
August 24 and September g
from the community cen_
tres at Vikas Nagar. Mauli
{1Sran, Shivatik Garden,
Mani Mqjra, Govindpura,
Sector 26, Housing Iioard
Colony, Dhanas, EWS
Colony, Dhanas, and Mat_
oya would be replaeed,

OONTINUBD ONPACE2

Admn to replace poor
quallty wheat given to
beneficiaries
He said onlywheatbags of 25

kg weight would be consid-
ered for replacement.
The beneficiaries will

have to bring the poor
quality wheat bags along
with them for replace- ;

ment. New wheat bags will
be issued only in exchange
for 25-kg wheat bags. The
quality of foodgrains will
be checked by food inspec-
tors and only poor quality
wheat will be replaced.
The beneficiaries have

been asked to arrive with
poor quality bags along with
a pink token slip issued for
the purpose. 

-TTTIS
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t TAdrnncelebrates
nafion's l00cra;;;
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"iitT ;:HtijH*l'*"l,j;iifr'exeellFh+ --'6 wuIK and
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celebrations took p.lace atvanous health and well-
ness centres and at the civ_
rI ho_spitals in Sector 22. 4b
and Mani Majra. _TNS

aatio" 
"uiti?'::l.rI
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TWO MORE SUCCUMB TO DENGUE IN MOHALI, TOIL REACHES 20
Mohali:Two more persons succumbed to
dengue in Mohali district in the past 24 hours,
tal{ngthe toll to 20, Also, 93 fresh cases were
reported till this evening. A total of 1,848
positive cases have been reported in the dietrict
in the past two months, with 344 cases and two
deaths recorded in September, A total of 231
samples were collected t0day, out ofwhich g3

reported positive for dengue. "We have an
alarmingsituation at our hands. Anti{engue

drives have already been started. But we need
fuli cooperation ofthe residents. The number
of antl-larvae teams have bBen increased as
our primary aim is to check the spread of the
vector-borne diseases," said Civil Surgeon
Dr Adarshpal Kaur. She said inspection, spray
and awareness campaigns by the teams of
District Health Department for the prevention of
dengue fever have been going on in the district
since March. rrus

tJT residents rue lackof
CIIANDIGARH, OCIIOBBR 2I
Amid rising cases of dengue,
residents fr om various locali-
ties in the city have com-
plained about lack offogging
and other preventive meas-
ures to check to the spread of
the vector-bome diseases.

As oftoday, the number of
dengue cases reported from
the city stands at 508 and the
fatalities three.

are down with dengue at my
house. Despite repeated
attempts, we could not con-
tact the authorities con-
cerned. tbgging is not being
done in our locality. Chandi-
garh is known for its cleanli-
ness, butthe prevailing situa-
tion paints a bad picture of
the city. fbgeing should be
carried out before the onset of

Nirmat Sharma, a resident of dengue infection.!!)
of Sector 33, said,'t\ro people

e5Foggingis being

canied outm perthe

Govemmentof lndia
guidelines. Excessive

fogingcan also lead to
heafth lssues like difftculty

in breathingAdequate
precautionsare being

taken to control the spread

Yashpal Garg,

. --. 1*lll.uclllll'l

rainy season to kill mosqui-
toes and other insects spread-
ing diseases. Whythe author-
ities wait for cases to go up
before springing into action?"

$he added that as helpline
numbers don't flmction prop
erly, thiey evenhrally have

nortrcre to go for redressal.
Jasrinder Kau4 a resident of

Sector 21-C whose son is suf-
fering from dengue, said there
had been a delay in anti-fog-
ging operations, which led to
the rise in cases. "Onk a few
days ago, foggingwas ca:ried
out in our locality. It's too late.
The situation has alrcady gone
out ofconhol," she added.
III Health Secretary Yash-

pal Garg said, "trbgging is
being earried out as per the
Government of India guide-
lines, wherever there is an
outbreak. Excessive fogging
can also lead to health issues
like difficulty in breathing.
Adequate precautions are
being taken to control the
spread of dengue infection.
A proper fogging schedule
is prepared on a daily
basis."-TNS
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Pvt schools in Uf s@k clanty

on starti ng transport servire
Ed u Dept yet to issue clear orders on rol I i ng outfu I I bus seMce

#
CHANDIGARII, OGTOBBR 2I
A majority of the parents hhve
aecided to send their kids,
studying in junior classes, to
schools. Horvever, their main
concem remains transporta-
.tion and the rise in the num-
ber of denguefuiral cases.

Many schools are still
awaiting the III Education
Department's clear orders
onwhether they can roll out
full transportation serwice or
not. "Parents are asking us
about transportation servic-
es. We are yet to get confu-
mation ftom the IIT Admin-
istration on starting
hansportation services at firll
sving for students. Ptttting a

cap on the number of stu-
dents using hansPort fa'cili-
ties is not feasible. We cannot

Many schools are of the view that cappingthe number of

students using the transport facility is notfeasible. rtle

IGARH TRIBUNE

call students on altemate
days and it evenwon't solve
the purpose. The Education
Department should issue
clear standing instructions,"

said aprincipal ofthe school.

Parents concerned
over safety of wards
Sources claimed that over 70

per crnt parents from mqjor
sctrools have given their qrn-

sent to send their wdrds to
sctrmls. Meanwtrile, others still
worry about various iszues.

"Sctrools have to be clear on
keeping our kids safe. Amid
the rise in the number of
dengue and viral cases, theY

should ensure that kids com-
ing to school are healthY. Man-
agements should also carry
fogging inside school premis-

es on a regular basis. AIso, the
blended mode of teaching
(offline and online) should
continue," said Anuj, a parent.

"If one goes bythe given data
there are 30 per cent PeoPIe,
wlp still hesitate to send their
kids.to schools. The IIT and

school adminishations should
consider their interests too and
take decisions acmtdin$Y,"
said Dalip, another parent.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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Police personnel tower their weapons.as a r"r* or r""
ITlm":"ttfry19itv members oi"rrty.-il Clr"ndigarh on lhursday. rnreurr pHoros: MAN.J MAHATAN

CHANDIGARH, OCNOBER 2I
Aparadewas organised at the
Sector 17 police station here
today to mark police Com,
memoration Day
A two-minute silence was

also observed to honour the
memory of the police person_
nel who sacrificed their lives
onduty

IJT DG.P parveer Rarfan,
along wiih other police offi_
cers, paid homage to their
departed colleagues at the
Martyrs Memorial.

The family members of the
martyrs were also present at
the event.

At the end of the two-minute

-:ilence, 
a prayer was held in

and police organisations laid
dovm their lives in the line of
duty between September l,
2020 andAugust3l this year.

The central police organisa-
tions and the state police
observe the day as Martyr-
domDay.

p police pay tribures ro marqrs
Ihrsulrn NEws Srnucr

coiltiltil0nAflot{ DAY

r Poffce Commemoxation
Day is observed in
memoryofl0CRpF
personnelwho died in
l.adakh while fighting
Chinesetroops in
October 1959.

r A total of 3r/ police
personnel from
paramilitaryforces and
police organisations laid
down their li\€s in the
line ofduty between
September 1, 2020 and
Anglst 31this year.

memoryofthema$,rs.
A total of 3TT polic€ percon_

nel, including offrcers, from
paramilitary police forces

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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Womanfoundmu1d!
=-1 HalloNldraathouse lt

12"y earold son .tu m{f:Ygi n a pool cll?$**
nffiffi.Klrr-;-,W,d' SUSPECI ARRESIED' u"rr. n'," police sard thevrc--

fffiffif"ilJ;X'*. [t'$'+ i-,'d @ lh:,t;3:,*t"131,ffi;

ed aman forthe murder' frffi,ffi'Hffir'*'fftHLffi.L?,f#ffffiHffl"* ffi ffiffi1j;,f,iil"'Slffii' ii*-tgltf,ru*."o$""TH,ffffi|& ftffi,Iffi .ffi .",*H.*"S*iHl'?

ffi*#,*i*lH*ffi' :ffi -+f+mf**t
mf#x*#:#rffiH ffi'#,fu$, .H$ffmux ru,* "'#*.'ffi#'-$,"Ti

'#,H,ffi*fthi#sj ffiffi W tr.p1ffi"-ffi-"-tr

ffi rz-v"*-old son had FH'I, t W'tr"ffi,ffif,fr"'ll$1H
6_=--pte gatt er ousiOe tftS . -irrt"a fr"rr"*l"g her over the

*"r[i"tt'"*"TTg:*Hi ffi ffiJ,. u*p-c.*pt*,tTtfTl'1".'#i"ffiuTtfr ,I"*#.t

Hliif'k"#::#.",*: ffit Xffi." lffimm""*mr"ll:
incidenttookplace.Themm- [i",."--W' a]4 .ru^^-imo ''i'*"ir" *r. registered
ilv is staylng on rent on the

fustfloorof thehouse' 
rrc 

neichbourl' sourcessaid' *"F't"'Tt;1$i "'1n" ffi;*;;atir'Isecto'
,*im*rmtg: *lE;X$gim; Hffiffi*m* m*Xm*mnerconto seeure rxrw rw;. 

,"""i,attr"rp"tandinitiated ilHTiffi,'i;ilgiJ; atsovisitedthespot''inewhichheraised*H* 
aninvestigation , .. -" 9?Lf..lTsident of Deep rvr"*i'ilr"lirie bodv was

-H",:;*rff1Jffff *;rr"1*:;mm eHf+:fu$#.#:'#.tn'm:*r il$"
mother lvrng in " *'.f: ffiffiH;ir'" rio*".t. to visit *"
blood. He then informed tne uuulv ,td^ "" "'-- -

I d ere d
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PGGC,SECTOR42

Chandigarh: The UT Director oI

higher education, inaugurated a

S&seater miniconfu rence natt

and an ele\Etor atthe lT BlocK

ofthe Post Graduate

Govemment College for Girls'

Sector 42, here on thursdaY'

Funds for the conferen@ hall

and elevator were Provided bY

RUSA.TNs

SGC.SC, SECIOR 26

Ctpndigarh: Sri Guru Gobind

Sineh College, Sector 26' has

ilul i*ttt,rt o 
's 

a member of

ihe Cnnfederation of lndian

lndustry (Cll)' Karandeep

SinEh Cheema, joint secretary'

SEi Mansh GuPta' chairman

itt,cnanoigarn chaPtel and

ProPrietor, SYnerry lndustrles'

and Pancham Cajla' chatr'

Young lndiam Chandigarh

Chapter and Founder'

Anuorayaas Foundation'

formallY certified the college as

a member ofthe Cll at an

iltrrnt crr 
"mbershiPwitl

encourage mutual cooPeration

oetweenlne coltege and the

Cll, help in imflovingthe

iniustw-institt.'tt interface and

faciliiate setting uP of new

incubation cer*res' TNs
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Tribune lUlodd

hltefraflC$ip
TnrnuNrNsws Snnucr

CIIANDIGARII, OCTOBAR 2T
tibune Model Sctrool, Sector
29, bagged double tifle in the
orrgoing Serzenth Netball State
Ctnmpionship here today The
event was organised by the
Netball Sports Rumotion
Association. After winning the
girl's sub-junior fifle, tibrlne
eves outclassed British Acade
my &6 to claim Brls,iunior
title. Sacred Heart Scnoof . Sec_
tor 26, daimed third position

In the boys, junior final. DAV
Sports Club defeated Sri
Auobindo Sctrool ?6. Guru
Nanak Public ft trool, Sector 36,
finished at third position. Khal-
sa Alumni defeated Spartans
Club 17-16 to win boyg senior
title n4eanwtrile, Chandigarh
Club ]ads claimed thid spot.

In grls' senior event,-Guru
C,obind Sngh College, Sector
26. regtstered a 22-15 wjn over
British Academy hst Gradu_
ate Govemment College for
Girls, Sector 42, finislied at
thirdposition.
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UT hails nat'l figure
of l0(lcrvaccineiabs

Trues NEws Nerwonx

Chandlgarh: With India set-

ting an examPle of 100 crore
vaciinations, the UT health
department celebrated the
achievement here on Thurs'
dav

Punjab Governor and UT
administrator Banwarilal
Purohit congratulated Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
achieving the landmark of
100 crore Covid-19 vaccina-
tions.

Recalling the initial daYs

of the Covidoutbreal< andCo-
vid management strategies,
Purohit said that the timelY
decision of lockdown along
with other steps taken bY the
Prime Minister Prevented
further transmission to some
extent. He said Chandigarh'
with eligible Population of
8,43,000, has administered a

total of 13,20,230 vaccine
shots.

In view of the liberal avai-
lability of vaccine, manY be-

neflciaries from neighbou-
ring states also got their jab in
Chandigarh, he said. The sta-
te-level function was atten'
ded by secretary Health Yash-
pal Garg, atlditional secreta-

ry health Rubinderjit Singh
Brar and director, health and
family welfare Dr Suman
Singh.

The cake'cutting ceremo-

IFirst dose I Second dose

1,/t60 2,188

'o'
209 622

'o'

rOIAt
czfiIa

.ffi
ny was performed bY dignita-
ries in the Presence of medi-
cal superintendent, GMSH V
K Nagpal and dePutY medical
superintendent, GMSH 16 Pa-

ramjitSingh.
The health secretary

congratulated the team for
their untiring work. The
100th beneficiary was honou-
redwith amemento bYthe he-

alth secretary and health
staff was given commenda-
tion certificates.

TcasesinGhd'Mohali
Chandigarh/Panchku'

la,zMohali: Chandigarh and
Mohali registered zero Covid
deaths, seven Positive cases
and four recoveries on Thurs-
day. Five persons tested Posi-
tive for Covid in Mohali while
three persons recovered. In
Chandigarh, three Persons
tested positive and one reco-

vered, health authorities sa-

id.
In Panchkula, out of 638

Covid tests, no fresh case was
reported. Chief medical offi-
cer (CMO) Dr Mukta Kumar
said while this was a good

sigrl for the district, PeoPle
still needed to remain cautio-
us and follow Covid Protocol.

IT'TAt

GTftEE{

nErm

IOIAI
Z,Fftfr
9REV'
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Panel reviews property services
r,aes News Nerwonx ,"ii."T$i'i,r,L1t3.rr,fl;",. h:i. ffifr1:t#,i,f'Hil ffi,:ffi"ffq?Sifilt .ll:

Chandigarh: An 11-mem- ned increase for ti^n.t i- missioner,CHBchief execu- ked the UT administration

;;ffi;.1h;;il"OUypfpfiii- iing societyaats.and other tive officer (CEO), UT chief tosetupacommitteetostre-

ron Kher held its first mee- proierties, cn"tgi"g oiOSh architect, LiT senior stan- amline the process for the

ting via video conferencing by the chandig""n rro"ri"g ding counsel, assistant esta- sanction of mutation, grant

on Thursday to review i;; g"orrd tcHsl 
".rO 

transieroi te olfficer (AEo), CHB secre- of occupancy certificate, no-

process of sanction of muta- flats incase of cp.{ t oia..r. tary estate offiCer of muni- objection certificate and

tion,grantof occupancycer- Deputy commissionei tvtan- cipil corporation, UT finan- other citizen-centric requi-

tificale, no ob3ectibn ceriifi- aip siat also shared with ce and planning officer and rements'

cate and othei citizen-cent- the mf tne progress of digi BJPpresidentandMC coun-

ric requirements. tisation or tire ut estaie oiri- cilloi Arun sood. The assi- )continued on P 5
'* Tild;idfirssedstre ce. stantestateofflceristhecon-

""rfini"gitr"processof 
mu- The panel was recently vene-rof thecommitt€e'

tation of property tfrrougir formeO 
^Uv 

t_he pT admini- Noting that Chandigarh

,"i" d"La,?""sfei of tede itration on ttre directions of residentsare"widelyharas-
,igttt, W'r"f", lrani of no- the Supreme Court.. It was sed" while seeking a no'

"tj."ti"ir"""1ifii,xeandcer- 
t"t 

"p 
bv UT administrator objection certificate for the

iiticate of unearned proiit ganiari LaI Purohit and sale of leasehold property,
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tacted MC ofllcials for queries
and the latter sald they irad ne-
ver lssued any such cheques.
On checkingthe statement-. the
MC found that Rs 28.Sl lakh we.
re already withdrawn ff om the-

ir accoun! through a forged
cheque, The cheaters presen.
ted two chequds of total amo.
unt Rs 1.21 crore for withdrawal
on October ltl and 16.

On the complaint of the
chief accountant offlcer of
MC, the SectorlTpolice regls.
tered a cheating and forgery
case agalnst unknown per_
sons. Police have also bien
checking the CCTV cameras
of the bank to ldentif} the ac-
cused-and harc also sought
records fhom MC ofllcials for
further investigation.

Payback <28.s1 lakh withdrawn
on forged cheque, Mc asks bank

Trrvres News Nerwonx

Chandlgarh The municipal
corporation has written to
themanagerof Bankof Baro-
da, Sector B? branch, to reim-
burse Rs 28.51 lakh that were
withdrawn through forged
slgnatures on a cheque on Oc.
tober U. If the bank failed in
reimbursing the amount to
MC, legal proceedings would
be lnltiated ss money was
withdrawn due to lts negli-
gence, the civic body said.

The medical health offi.

cer (MOH) had opened a sa-
vings account in the SectorBZ
branch. Later, the MC found
that Rs 28.51 lakh were deduc_
tedfrom the account and paid
to 'M/s Kartikya Fish piant_
Wani' through cheque num_
ber 000091 on October 11. The
MC, howeveX, had issued no
such cheque and signatures
of two officials were forged,

The incident came toligirt
on October t8 when the bank
received two morc cheques of
Rs 98.51 lakh and Rs 22.50 lakh
in favour of Hushan Mudrik

lrgalaction
lf the bankfalled ln
relmburslng the amountto
Mc, legal proceedlngs would
be lnitlated as money was
wlthdrawn due to lts
negllgence, the clvlc body sald

Shaikh. The bank olficials con-
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Woman found brutallY
murdered in Hallomaira

Vegetable vendor anested
The victim's husband said, "Jatinder Singh of Hallomaira

I murdered my wife. He would often come to our houseto

meet my wife in myabsence. As my wifestoppedtalking to.him

and started avoiding him, he killed her. Neighbours also said

that Jatinder, avegetablevendortwas seen nearour house in

the morning." Pol'rce registered amurdercase against Jatinder

and arrested him later in the day.

ple times in the abdomen. As a brawl with a man a few days

irerclothesweretorn,itisbe' back. Her husband said he

ing investigated if she was knewnothingaboutitanddid
seiuatty aslaulted before the not suspect anybody the poli-

murder. The post-mortem re- cesaid'
port will malie things clear," A cop said, "W.e-have vital
ih" 

"op 
added. Her son told clues. The case will be solved

thepolicethathismotherhad soon."

Prwttl.fltmdl
@timesgrouP.com

Chandtgarh: A 3l-Year'old
woman was found murdered
at her house in Hallomajra on
Thursdaynoon.

Thevictim, anative of Ut'
tar Pradesh, had been living
in the rented accommodation
sinceJune.

The incident came to light
when her l2-year-old son ca'
me home from school. "When
his motherdid not respond to
his repeated calls, tfie child
went to the first floor antl fo-
und her lying on the bed in a
pool of blbod. He raised the
alarm and neighbours gathe-
red atthe spot," said a cop.

On receiving the informa'
tion, Shruti Arora, ASP south
division, Sector 31 police and
a crime branch.team reached
there. A CFSLteam and adog
squad collected fingerprints
and other evidence. Police sa'
id it was strange that nobody
in her neighborhood heard
anything as the woman was
brutally murdered in daYti-
me.

HerhusbandworksinMo-
hali and had Ieft for work aro-
und 6.30am. She was alone at
homeatthetime.

"She was stabbed multi'

tleignbours gatner outside the victim's house on Thursday
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@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The admini-
stration has planned a ban_
quet hall, commercial area
and green belts at 25 acres in
sectors 52 and 56, which is
worth Rs 1,200 crore. The
proposal has been submit-
ted to UT adviser Dharam
Pal.

_ In a recent meeting, the
actviser had asked the urban
planningdepartment to sub_
mit a proposalfor utilisation
of the land. Sources said in
Sector 52 (opposite Sector 4g
bus stand) and on the divi_
ding road of sectors S1-S2 (on
the side of Sector S2), a com_
mercial belt will be develo-
ped on the pattern of Sector
22 (as in front of Sector lz
bus stand). The commercial
area lane of sectors 22, gE, 48
wrII now continue up to Sec_
tor 52.

Sources said the central
area in sectors 52 and E6 will
be developed as green belts
and a banquet hall is also
plannedonthelandthatwas

.PROPOSALAS 
PER IUASIm PIAII'

The urban planning depattmert has
mquet hall, grcen befts and
per cityt master plan-2031.

tn ttre coming dayq it[,e,iirr ue ani,tfiei' 
----'

Iflry jn y,hidr ttre proposat wiil be dbassed

UI ADVISER

recently vacated by slum_
dweUers. Earlief,, there were
other options as well, inclu-
ding auction of land, auc_
tion of commercial area af_
ter developing it on the va_

of tacant land

cant land and health faciliti_
es . or group housing
societies.

The administration took
possession of the 25 acres in
sectors 52 and 56 eight

months back after rehabili-
tating slum-dwellers, who
had encroached upon it in
the early 1990s. The land is
earmarked for expansion
plans of the third phase of
thecity

The administration had
relocated around 1,200 fami_
lies within two months. The
allottees were provided fl ats
in Maloya under the a.ffor-
dable housing scheme with
water and electricity con-
nections. A list of occupants
of prefab shelters in sectors
52 and 56 was prepared aftera survey was conducted
from September 29 to Octo-
ber 1, 2020, and 1,769families
were allotted EWS flats in
Maloya-I, the construction
of which had begun in June
2014 at Rs 2S0 crore.

CHB isthenodal bodyfor
the construction of rehabili
tation colonies. So far, it has
built U,ZB6 of the 25,228 flats
proposed. Of these, aro-
undl2,000 were built in Sec_
torSB(W), Sector 49, Dhanas,
Mauli Jagran-Il and Ram
Darbar.

A piece of vacant tano inJili6r sz
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Child rights
team ins
2 city schools
Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: A team of
Chandigarh Commission for
Protecrion of Child Rights
(CCPCR) headed by its chair-
person Harjinder Kaur con_
ducted an inspection at
GI\,ISSS4SC and GMS4S,
Chandigarh.

In GMSSS45 C, Chandi
garh, the Commission in_
spected classrooms and ex-
pressed satisfaction with so_
cial distancingand masks be-
ing used by children and
teachers as well as upkeep of
the school campus and cliss-
rooms.

Howeve4 the Commis-
sion observed that the school
building needed immediate
repair at a few places for stu_
dents' safety Also, garbage
outside the school posed a se-
rious health hazard.

CCPCR chairperson Har-
jinder Kaur interacted with
students of the primary sec_
tion and students of Class XI.
She felt that the students we
re happy to be back in school.
Commission interacted with

parents and asked about issu-
es regarding children's health.
_ In GMS-4S, Chandigarh,
Commission members inspec_
ted classrooms and were not
satisfled with the cleanliness
levels. It was found that the
school needed a proper boun-
dary wall on one side Oehind
the primary wing) of the scho-
ol irnmediately School in-
charge Krishan Mohan was
not present. The commission
members were told that he
was on duty as Booth level Of-
flcer The Commission obser-
ved that the absence of the
school in-charge reflected on
the working of the school.
They also said attendance of
students in the primary sec-
tionwasverythin.
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Martyred cops remembered
Trues News Nrrwonx

Chandigarh: A Commemo-
ration parade was held at the
ground of the SectorlT police
Station in memory of police
martyrs on Thursday Parve-
er Ranjan, director general of
police, UT along with other
police oflicers paid homage
to the departed colleagues at
the Martyrs Memorial site.
Two-minute silence was held
to salute the martyrs. Police
observe October 21 as the day
of remembrance of martyred
companions who laid down
their lives during performan-
ce of their duties. Central po-
Iice forces and state police ob-
serve this day as Martyrdom
Day

yisl us at : www,chdpr.gov.in E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

Police personnel observe two-minute silence in memory of comrades
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TRICIil'S DAILY

COVID CASES

HT Conespondents
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHAilDreARH/MOHAII/PANCH.
KUIA : After a consistent diP in
the daily Covid-I9 cases for the
past three days, the tricity on
Thursday logged eight fresh
infections.

Since the 13 cases on October
17, the figure had droPPed to
nine, seven and five over the
subsequent three days.

Thursda/s eight infections
included five from Mohali and
three from Chandigarh, while

., no case surfaced in Panchkula,
hthe llth time this month.

Those found infected in
Chandigarh are residents ofSec-
tors 16 and 18, and in Mohali,
the cases came from Dhakoli,
Gharuan and Boothgarh.

with this, tricity's active
cases again shot Past the 70
mark after nearlY two weeks'
Among the 7l infected Patients,
33 are in Mohali, 26 in Chandi-
garh and 12 in Panchkula.
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VIRUS RAGES ON

Deaths

]}f,fl:ifl ifSf,fl1ff lt',ff Xli 
has craimed

o totat cases ln 2021
O Cases on October 2t
O Cases ln 2O2o

DEBATE OF
rHE TUEEI(

HTATTHSHOJ

What steps are needed
to end dengue menace?
Dengue has made a deadlv
comeback thh year with nearlv
2,000 cases and l0 deaths .

reported so far in the hicitv.
Who are to blame: health
authorities or citizens? What
can be done to prevent this
mosquito-borne viral disease?

Send your comments
to chandigarh@
hindustantimes.com
by October 22.

quito larvae *ere found. ..So 
farthis Vear. 8-O5? nnti... r^-.^this year, 8,052 notices have

Deen issued to the violators ena

^, 
The deceased include a

rt-y.ear_ord man from Kishan_
garh, a so-year_old man from)ector 16 and a 42-year_old
woman trom Sector 27.

" .These 
are also the first dengue

+ "?lix'''#:i,'#TiTii"ll,l'"
two more lives in Mohali, where
mrsyear's toll has reached 20.
. . 

I he latest fatalities in the dis_rlct are a 30_year-old woman
rom Sector gl and a 42_year-old
man rom Lotrgarh, Zirakpur. Norataliry has been reported in
rancnkula so far.

t42 new infections
detected in tricltv
Meanwhile, 142 freshinfections

[e.J:-r,ePolgd inthe tricity on
I nursd€y. Worst-hit by the dis-

ease, Mohali led with g3 cases,
while. 35 

-and 14 patients were
touncl infected in Chandigarh
and Panchkula, respectivel!.

Garg said-due to the steady rise
rn cases, Ibgging in all affected
areas had been intensified.

.-f1 Sum.an Singh, director,

i,,?#Tili'fetiHffi?.Hl
oucred-togging in 44 areas onrnursday and challans were
rssued to people wherever mos_

PANCHKULA

nies. On Thursday, 19 cases came
rrom. Manimajra, five from
Ilaurr JlqJa,l, two from Bapu
unam, while the remaining were
scatte_red across Sectors)I, 4l

ilfn113**' Kishangarfi and

., Among the high-risklocalities

tlitTfffirffi,sJmTi
l]1,u-lbqr1argas, besides viflages

flr^lg! edq-qra, Maraur, ji,j_
nar nagar and Sohana.

Mohali municipal corporaton
commissioner Kamal-Kumar

,Hl hgve been finia;tir,. ,oa.a.
, ln panchkula,20 beds have
oeen rncreased at the Civil Hos_plul in Sector 6 due to increase
mpafientinflow.

'We have added more beds
andmore doctors have also been

:..99I.d. No_patient is being
turned away. Ourteams visital'i
areas where dengue cases are
Oetected, for source-reduction
acivity," said Dr Mukta Kumar
crvrt surgeon, panchkula.

violators and

I
(

I
1

death
First this season:
Two men, woman
succumb;Mohali
also confirms two
more deaths, district's
toll rises to 20

ffiffi
fxil?tffi,JffiXtilffiT;
nrst victims in Chandigarh this
year, the UT health depiartrnent
conlirmed on Thufsday aftei
tnree people succumbed to the
urus.

with this, Mohali,s allv this

I3;1,,'j1',fXTl"'*'i.li'il";,:
loynr gt_471. chandigarh has
detected 5O8 cases so fi, almost

;#31;'1,il,:'i,?.%:xT:l:
sreaoity mulfiplying in panch_
run as well, as 390 patients have
already contracted the infection
trus year, 387% higher than 7g ayearago.

Most of the cases in Chandi_
garh are being reported from
congested rural areas and colo_
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[ ((pcR INSPECTI0N ] AT SECToR 4s G0VERNMENT SCHo0LS

Team finds school in-charge absent,

garbage dumps outside Premises

si:"iI,IT$::':[.rT:li: 
*fii'ill'ii"'Jr6ii*.,o.*n 

*iti,-tnttn.a*inistration'

school is sufrering in iiii *;;d-th. i.f;ooti"r "iro DirectorschmleducationPal'

ab,sence.Further,tteattenoan. tiifiiigtrt o. Har:inaei-raui ika Arora also said that she

ofprimarystud.nt,n r.i,iill l,i"nr'fivilre'crvis-ss:+s-""i wouldexaminetheissuesthat

low," Kaur noted. .i"ilttorn tf" inside' therewas were higNighted'

-m#i-*r*.'#ff:ffi #ii$$lx'ir,*"tl p$!Ui66#fr!!F,
ciomemberofccpcnwasi'iJo ;:;f,;; iii''a i"iit-it"i to"otsa"a'tnef happvtobeback

aoartoftheofficialaornrirfiii r'.ii"f 
"r*.UinOa_partofttre 

in schools. CCPCR had con-

the schoots. rnougn lht il#4fi*"iiilaffiissine. ductedasimilarinspectionon

remained unavaitaUte for cJml ilJ*iff ivrite to tf,"frunrcNli iuesday at GMSSS'8 and ofli'

ment, she will meet the sciJii ;;ilffid;i;";or-tt6dbis. cialssaidthatthese inspections

in-charge before any ,.tio,iit i'ofr-n"it' so*e isues illttr tf,e will continue'-'-:'*" jr I elO E ':'0

Raianblr SIngh

raianbir.singh@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH: After Primary
classes reopened in government

schools, the Chandigarh Com-

mission for the Protection of
Child Rights (CCPCR) started
inspecting schools and interact-

ine wittt children there to ensure

th& aren't facing anY hardshiPs'
irrine one such insPection of

the Govlrnment Model Senior
Secondary School and Govern-

ment Middle School in Sector45

on ThursdaY, a number of issues

*'filt#ff*'sredbvccPCR ht lirylT' 

--'

.r,.i.p.rr":nn"r:inaeri<aur.dn rheccPCRteamtgtt#llt#*tXf*Hlt:l$.-mentfitffi
ffi.tlff;il;;ia-aG sctroot in seniorsecondalvsct

*ig#:*-:lliflH$iffi DIRECT,R-'.H,,LEQU-94{I'IY.PALIKA
was not present.there. "r;e iiiORASAfO SUf !fl!L-EI4MINE THE
ir,-chareeias not begri coming iccr-rnc-rrr aT \A/FRP I{fGHI IGHTED
*'lt'ntt*l'"?:i* ;:tX isdiiils'ril Ar wsnu HI GHLIGHTED

ffi#;'; b";ih-r*ti om..'. w.
wliasktheoffi.i"trtogiu.tiil taHn,9flicials.ry9l^^^ 

-+n^.^ffi *l$lf?il'l'.*:1$S:T"30
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chandigarh Police personnel payingtributes to the bravehearts in sector 17, chandigarh, onThursday. 
KEsHAvsINGH/HT

IPOIICE COMMEMORATION DAY } CHANDIGARH, MOHALI

HT Correspondents
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH/MOHATI: The
Police Commemoration Day
was observed in Chandigarh
and Mohali on Thursday
wherein a parade was orga-
nised to pay homage to the
fallen heroes.

In Chandigarh, the parade
was organised on the police
station grounds in Sector 17. In
the past one year, two Chandi-
garh policemen sacrificed their
lives in the line of dutyto main-
tain peace, law and order dur-
ing the pandemic.

ASI Sukhbir Singh, who was
posted at Sarangpur, died on
October 23,2020, while ASI
Ramesh Chand, who was
posted at Sector-I9 police sta-
tion and deputed on a naka on
April 10, 2021, was hit by a vehi-

"The police are responsible
for the internal security of the
country. Tributes are paid to
commemorate their martyr-
dom. In the past one year,377
police personnel sacrificed
their lives in India, including
two from Punjab. I salute these
martyrs and the nation will for-
ever remain indebted to these
heroes," said the DC.

She added that the district
administration had firm deter-
mination to be with the fami-
lies of martyrs in this hour of
grief and every possible help
would be provided to them.

SSP Mahal said, "We should
work diligently to fulfil our
duty, irrespective of conse-
quences. On this day, we
should once again dedicate
ourselves to the security and
safety of the people of our
country."

Homage paid to cops
who laid down lives

cle. He succumbed to his inju-
ries on May l, 2021.

A two-minute silence was
observed to salute the police-
men who sacrificed their lives.

Chandigarh director general
of police (DGP) Praveer Ranjan,
along with other officers, paid
homage to their departed col-
leagues at the Martyrs Memo-
rial Site.

Central police organisations
and state police observe this
day in the form of Martyrdom
Day.

In Mohali, the day was
observed at the district admin-
istrative complex in Sector 76,

Deputy commissioner Isha
Kalia, SSP Navjot Singh Mahal,
judicial magistrate flrst class
Mukesh Kumar Singla along
with other cops paid homage to
cops who laid down their lives
in the line of duty.
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UT hospitals celebrate India
crossing l billion Covid vax mark
HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

C}IAilDIGARH: The Chandigarh
health departnent, PGIIvIER and
GMCH -32, celebrated the occa-

sion of hrdia crosing the one bil-
Iion Corrid vaccination mark The
healthcare staff were honoured
for their contribution in achiev-
ing the milestone.

According to the latest elect-
oral list and central govern-
ment's set target, around 8.4
lali*r peopleareto be immunised
in Chandigarh. As ofThursday,
9,21,016 (109%) people, including
migrants, have taken their first
shot in Chandigarh, while
5,18,239 (620/o) are fully vacci-
nated.

A state-level function was
organised at GMSH in Sector 16

by the UT health department.
Chandigarh health secretary
Yashpal Garg, additional health
secretary Rubinderjit Singh Brar
and director of health services
Dr Suman Singh were present on

Chandigarh on Thursday.

the occasion.'In view ofthe lib-
eral availability ofvaccines, a lot
of benefi ciaries from neighbour-
ing states also got jabbed in
Chandigarh," Garg said, who
also congratulated the health
team for their untiring wor! and
excellent vaccination drive
undertaken in Chandigarh.

The vaccination site at

KESHAVSINGH/H

GMCH-32 was decorated witt
balloons,lamps and a rangoli.

Meanwhile, Dr Jagat Ram,
director of PGIMER, said, "Our
priority right now is to continue
exploring options for children
and adolescents, but our thrust
is to cover theadult populadon
for which there is no dearth of
vaccines anymore."

Healthcare staffers drawing rangoli to celebratethefeat, in
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Property services: UT
panel holds meeting
@ :",il:ffifo.;e"rl,:T':f#ffi11
tetterschd@hindustantimes.com GST b-y chandigarh Housing

CHANDIGARH: An ll-member Boardhnd transfer of flats in
,rr.i. *-rptiting Chandigarh case of general power of attor-

memberofParliimentKirron neyholders'
iiiiii, n.ra 

" 
*.eting on Thurs- ihe pc also showed Kher a

a"u to t.rie* anditreamline Presentation on the progress

ii6r.tfo--tlr"tid iervices like iegarding digitisation of the

ianttiori ofmutauon and grant estate oflice'
6f b.iupancy certificatJand Thecommitteehadbeenset
no-olli6tion c.rtificate. up after following the Suprem-e--ff,li 

.tt.naed the meeting, Cburt order of September 7'

rnt ii. *"voi Ravi Kai't which stated that Chandigarh

Sh"tt a and deputy commis- residents are \rrddely harassed"

sionii-fnranaip' Singh srar while seek-ing-a no'objection
amons others weie also certilicate forthe sale of lease'

presenl via video conferencing' hold property'-illites;; saia tuat trrl . nr!age19o11!11:19:.1'1
p"nA'Oii.riied issues like the administration to set up a

it.i"miining the process of committee to streamline the

iirt"lldii oi'ptoper"tv ttrrougtr process' The committee is to

tii. iiia, ti.nifei of teaie 
-submititsreporttotheadmin-

iirtrtt urLii .ra grant of no istrator and Chandigarh

i,riidiliiii'tlt.at'.ra..'un-.gT1li'^tl1li:1^Jl'j'11b3
I ;ffift;;;A;;flttGd.t within three months' upon
I irii. rsii"rd iOO?. which the administrator has to"-iii p"".t .iso discussed take a final decisionlased onThe Danel also olscussEu Lars 4 r,r4r uLLrrrvr'

rssuei fite unearned increage its recommendations'

GEI REAL-IIME
IRAFFIC UPDATES
IN UT VIA APP

CHANDIGARH: As part of police
commemoration day celebra_
tions on Thursday, the Road-
Ease mobile application, devel-
oped by Lepton Software, was
launched by UT DGp praveer
Ranjan, This will help the Chan-
digarh ffaffic police send real
time traffic updates like closure
of road, construction work in
progress, congestion etc, on
Google Maps for convenience of
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Rainyweekend on the cards,
temperature to dip further
HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH : After dropping
below 25'C earlier this week due
to rains, the maximum temper-
ature is likely to decrease fur-
ther over the weekend when
light to moderate rain is pre-
dicted.

According to the India Mete-
orological Department (IMD),
the day maximum temperature
may fall by five degrees during
this period.

"Up to 30mm rain and gusty
winds up to 50km per hour can
be expected on Saturday and
Sunday. The rain will stop from
Monday onwards," said an IMD
olficial.

Meanwhile, the maximum
temperature went up from
32.2'C on Wednesdayto 32.5'C
on Thursday, normal for this
time of the year.

However, the minimum tem-

An artisan preparingearthen pots ahead oflGrva Chauth near
Maloya, Chandlgarh, on a warm Thursday noon. KEsHAv sINGH/HT

perature reduced from 18"C day temperature will remain
to 17.4"C, but was still one between 27"C arld,33'C, while
degree above normal. the minimum temperature is

Overthe next three days, the ,expected to be around l7'C,
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8 new

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKULA,

MOHALI, OCTOBER 2I

T}tr TRICITY repored eight new
omrwins cases onThursdry. No
virus-related deathwas reported
At present, there are 71 active
caseshere.

MOTIAII5NM/CASES
Five new Covid-19 Positive

cases vrrere repored in Mohali dis-
rict onThunday, aking the tcal
number of cases to 68,793, wittl
33 active cases. DePutY

Commisioner(DC) Istn Kalia said

that three cases were reported
from Dhakoli and one each from
Boothgarh and Gharuan. She
added thatthree patienB alsore-
cor,rered and were disdnrged.

CHAI\DIGARH: 3 NEVV CASES

Three new Covid-19 cases

were reported in Chandigarh on
fhunCilftaking the ally of cases

;r#5ts.trere are 26 active cases- 
here atpresenqwith the citYre'
pordng thrce cases errcrydaY on
an arenge in the last soren da16.

Inthe lastZ houn, 1,817 sam-
ples were Ested for the virus here.

HTI{C}IKT'I"A ITO NffV CASES

NonewCovid-19 positive case

or virus-related death was re.
ported in Pandkula on Thursday.
The active cases tally was
recorded at 12 and the recovery
nte remained consistent at98.75
percent.

Atotal of40l53 people ha6
so far tested positive here, of
which 30,756 hail from
Pandkula. Meanwhile, 378 Pee
ple in btal trare succumbed b tlp
virushere. I

The district has conductd
4,4982 tests till now with onlY
638 samples tested onThursday.
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UT: Ktrer{ed
panel reviews
process to issue
property papers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 2'I

CHANDIGARH MEMBER Of
Parliament (MP) Kirron Kher
dnired a meetingto review the
process of sanction of mutation
of property (through sale
deed), grant ofoccupancy cer-
tificate, no objection certificate
and other citizen centric re-
quirements on Thursday,
through a video conference
with the members of the com-
mittee.

Councillor and BJP

Chandigarh unit chief Arun
Sood said that the discussions
included deliberation on the
need to streamline some issues
and officials were asked to
workonthem.

The panel also discussed is-
sues such as un-earned in-
crease for transferring society
flats and other properties,
charging of Goods and Services
Tax (GSI) by the Chandigarh
Housing Board (CHB) and
tranfer of flats in case of the
GPAholders.

The deputy commissioner
also shared a presentation on
the progress of digitisation of
the Estate Office before with
MPKher.

The 11 member committee
includes Chandigarh mayor,
deputy commissioner,
Chandigarh Housing Board CEO

and secretary chief architect,
senior standing counsel, assis-
tant estate officer, municipal
corporation estate officer, fi-
nance and planning officer and
councillorArunSood.

The committee was consti-
tuted after the direction ofthe
Supreme Court to streamline
the services.

Poor quality ration to be replaced
in UT, but with certain riders
dundigarh: Ttrc UT adminisfia-
tion has decided to replace the
poor quality ration that was dis-
fributed b beneficiaries butwittr
certain riders

The UI, in an order on
Ihurday, said,'0n receivfurg sw-
eral requests from beneficiaries
for replacement/octrange of poor
qualitywheat whidr was inadver-
tenfly distr.rbed to a few benefi-
ciaries under PMGI(Y IV Sctreme
between August 24 and
September9, the deparrnent has
decided to replace ttnt poor qr:al-
ity stock but on certain condi-
tions." Only*rc benefi ciaries who
collected the foodgnins between
August 24 and Sept€mber 9 from

Community Centres at Vikas
Nagar Maulijagran, Maulijagran
Colony, Shivalik Garden
Manimajra, Govindpura,
Manimajra, Sector 26, HBC
Dhanas, E1il6 Dharns and Malq6
will be able to g;et their ntion o<-
dnnged "Only wheat bags of 25
kgweightwill be considered for
replacemenL Flourbags or bap
weighing less than 25 lg will not
be replaced," it stated.

It added, "Ihe quality of food-
grains will be checked and only
poor quality wheat will be re-
placed. The beneficiaries are di-
rected toarrive with poorquality
bags along with the pink token
slip issued forthis purpose." Et{Si

I ru
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UT child rights body finds debris in
classroom, lack ofproper boundary
wall around school during inspection

The team ofCCPCR, headed health hazard.
byChairpersonHarjinderKaur, However,thecommission
visited GMSSS 45 C and GMS 45 expressed satisfaction that the
to inspect the provision of social distancing norms and
safetyandsecurityforchildren wearing of masks was being
in these schools. followed at the school.

Followingtheinspectionat TheCCPCRChairpersonin-
GMS 45, the commission ex- teracted with the students of

classes register poor atten-'
dance of students.

Meanwhile, at GMSSS 45 C,

the commission observed that
, ab- the school building's ramp and
wall corridors need immediate re-

pressed its dissatisfaction over the primary section as well as
the lack ofcleanliness in class- class 11 and said that the stu-
rooms and on the campus. The dents are happy to go back to
officials said that debris were school. The commission also in-
found inside and outside of teractedwiththeparentsabout
classroom. The commission the issues regarding children's
further said that the school health. During the discussion
needs proper boundary wall on with the principal of the school,

one side, behind the primary the commission observed
wing, as otherwise it could thatmoreoptionofsubjectsin
be dangerous from the view Class 11 should be offered tr
ofsafety. thestudents.

School in-charge Krishan
Mohan was not present at the
school during the inspection.
The commission was told that
"he is on duty of Booth Level
Officer(BPO)".

The commission then ob-
served that due to the absence

ofthe school in-charge fordays
at a stretch adversely affects the
functioning of the school. It was
also found that the primary

around school are some ofthe pair as it could be unsafe for
obsenrationsmadebyateamof the students. It further said

Protection of Child Rights needstoclearthegarbagecol-
(CCPCR), which inspected two lected outside the school sur-
schoolshereonThursday. rounding, which is a serious
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A 31-YEAR-OID woman was
19y0 pyrdered with muttipte
sharp injuries at her house in
Hallomajra on Thursdav.

- _ Victim was identiiied as
vlnrta Singh a housewife. She

las rguld dead with mutriple
sharp injuries inside her house

lloyld_?pry. Her husband,
xanllt 

.Singh, 41, and son,
It Fryrh Kumar. 12, found her
oooy rn a pool ofblood.

. RanjitSingh is a factoryem_
pJoyee in Mohali. pratyuih 

is a
class VI student in a govern_
ment school. police suspect ex_
tra marital affairs behind the
murder.

Police identified a suspect,
oneJatinder alias Kalu, who
ya: r{r :oqtict with the victim,
and visited the house in the ab_
sence of the victim's husband
and.son today morning. Kalu
nas Deen detained forquestion_
rng. AS? (South) Shrufhi Rrora
sard, 'Suspect Kalu will be ar_
rested shortly. We Iodged the
*_n 

m rh.9 statement of Ranjit

;ne.assailant 
has been identi_

Sources said, ..The woman
was stabbed in the stomaeh
muttiple times. Her intestines
came ouL Apparently, she had
countered the assailant.
struggling marks were found

THE DAyIJcl{f murder of a
womart, Vinita Singfl in a con_
gested residential locality
Thursday momingslro*ed ttri
e.nfue villagE As the nsars about
the gruesome murder spread,
peopte from all the comers of
tfl e village Flallon4in rushed to
the spot. An inconsolable
pt-atyush (12), trc onlychild of
the victim, who first saw the
motionless bodyof his mother
m a pool ofblood, stood in umer

,9lsryq+ lis faurcr: Ranjit Singh
was bld about the murUeroftris
wife by orre of the rreighbouren

_ rneentrrestreetwascor_
doned by fte police personnel,
who were trying to ascertain
maxmum deails about Vinita
ard orresuspecqwt o is belie\red
to had vi$ted the house in the
abserc of her huband ard son
Io the police,s surprise, there

)/9re-no.t many people willing
to talk about the eamity. ruf me
tocats were shell_shod<ed as no
one saw this coming. Most of
the neighbours preferred to
ruuntam a distarne from the in_

A police offi cer s.rird .We 
are

sure the victim had struggled
ano,must have.cried for help.
t ne^0oOy was lying in the house
tOrhr,e bsix hours."

li{si5ilBinsi*sFrdff Nlftu,{a.wtN$\\Wsu$

EXPRESS NEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER2I

on.the spoL The spot inspection
rnolcates that the assailant was
one person. Members of the
Lhandigarh forensic team vis_
rted the house and collected
orooo samples from the spot.
I n€ suspect IGlu is a vegetable
seuer and a resident ofvillage
Hallomajra.,'

..^ Sourggs further said,
"Suspect IGIu s wife had visited
vrntta Singh a few days back.
un thatday, heated arguments
were exchanged between the
vlctrm and Kalu's wife. Initial
pr_oDe suggested that Kalu was
a rreguent visitor at Vinita,s
nouse especially in the absence
of Ranjit. The couple,s son was
aware about the visits of the
suspect."

^. 
SI KeharSingh, officiating

StationlJotse Of,ficer (SHO) o"f
secto.r 31 police Station, said,
, 
me rnvestigation is going on.

we nave recorded the state_
ment of a few neighbours of the
v.rctrm,." Neighbours informed
tne.police thatthe suspect IGlu
nao.uslted the house of victim
11Te morl!1s. Some people
nao,spotted him while leaving
the house as well.

CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

woman found murdered at
Hallomai td,suspect ilLined

Dgrlisht kifiing leaves
villagers on edge

MANISTIRA*,MALIK
CHANDIGARI.I, OCTOBER 2I

- Vinita's family belones to
Rzamgarh.in Up. fhe fahily
sntfted to Chandigarh six Vears
back The body has been kipt in
rne mortuary at CUCH_12 for
rnepostrnortem.

_ A case was registered at
Sector 31 police Station.

cidentand declined b hlkon it
Somnath Singh, one of the

neighbours of the family, said,
'14b heard ttn cnes of njtyustr,
who told us about his motrer.
W9 *_.r. shocked ro see iL
Irdee4 in the moming some of
tne bcal residen8 had spotmd
a susprcious man cominsout
from victm s howe but ni one
had expected that this would
happen The suspea had been
usrtrng the house earlier also,,.

.. .A woman neighbour; who
oo not wish to be naned, sai4

,X,iili,Yfi j.','.TXffi:l
much with the people in the
nerynborhood The family has
been sEying here on rent;

. 
ASP(South) Shruti Arora,

sai4 "Thor$r vrre receirred leds
lrom.the husband of victim,
mrghbours refrrsed o alkmuch
about the victim. There are no
CCTVcamenas in fte locality. A
camera was installed on the
marn road. The footage of his
camen bei ng soutinised."
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